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Notice to the Trade }THE WEATHER.
4P' iMaritime—Moderate *uth.w”t^!ï

JS'JU t^n|nOnurto
and Quebec and there hsve been som
light shower» In parta of Alberta, 
sîakatchewan and New Brun.wrk. 
High temperature continue» through- 
out the western provinces.

Winnipeg—64, 90. 
port Arthur—60, 70.
London—64, 80.
Toronto—62, 84.
Ottawa—64, 80.
Montreal—64. 76.
Quebec—62, 72.
St. John—64, 68.
Halifax—56, 68. .
Wa»h^n,T"cd ïïrt-F0j;ç 

cait-—New England: Local *ho*^7
^r«yutr,aSrÆe«.mh.

coming variable. _______

We have appointed W. H. THORNE 
& CO., LTD. of St. John, N. B., distributors of 

Dustbane Sweeping Compound.

K'pI, R. Patterson left His Prop
erty Unguarded and Re
turned to find it Stolen—No

Ex-Aid. Carleton Claims Work 
Not According to Specifi
cation-City Engineer Says 
New Method is Permissible.

UPM

PAINLESS OMSK,
Teeth tilled ei extrnetad tree ot 

pain by the eelebrated “HALS 
METHOD.” „

All branche» at dentil *®r» 
done In the meet eklllfdt manner

Que. them will be executedAll orders sent to
te^.r^nr.n“eTrÇ«
Soh:gm^wvbarun.h‘,.‘^=e,r.rw..
atolen from L. R. P»,,e™°.lJ' ,* ,
merclal man, who had left it In tr
0< mV. Patterson had Juit arrived In

x.fhrrddZrrcfe^hv,,,
ie„ï ahrvc»i!«B,^« djpot 

around which several per»on» 
at the time he return- 

he car to get the parcel 
forgotten.He returned In

to find that hla

promptly.created InA «mall aensntlon waa
civic circle, yeaterda, by the reriiua
tinn nf eX-Ald. James L. VarieiOU, UA
apector of the new street paving op- 
orations on Main «treat, on the Sroun* 
that the apaclEcaUona “otp^î
carried out by the Haaaarn Paving 
c'omnany. and that the work wa 
therefore unsatisfactory. The cUy em 
uineer however, declares that tn 
a pacification» gave him the I»»*'10 
itUnw the Haaaarn t’ompany to adopt 
u, own method of laying the concrete 
foundation, and that th.tm.thod 
whatever Mr. Carleton thinks about 
It, la quite satisfactory to him.

Aid. McGolirlck, chairman of the 
Board ot Works, stated that he waa 
satisfied that the engineer was a com
petent Judge In the matter, hut some 
Sf the other aldermen, among them 
Aid. Pott», declared yesterday that 
when an Inspector charged that any 
civic work waa not ,^ln*nî”!î 
cording to contract, the Boart “ 
Works should hold an investigation.

Mr. Carleton'e Statement.
Mr Carleton when seen by a Stan

dard reporter, said that the reason 
he resigned was that the work being 
done In no way met the re<lulrementB 
of the specification, which called fot 
broken stone, not more than two inch
es in their largest dimensions, to be 
incorporated with sand and cement 
mixed dry and made into a mortar so

BOS;7OMN..n08£AL PA"Lf.|>1
DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor Co.Dustbane Mfg•CHEAP EDITIONS

-OF—

Ralph Connor's
BOOKS yBMOJKOn door

were standing 
ed on board th 
which he had 
about five minutes 
grip had disappeared.

Moat of those who were 
by the door when he left the valise 
had gone, and upon making 
no one remembered having noticed 
any person taking the valise A hear 
vy shower was In progress at thejlme 
and how the theft was so successfully 
carried out, Is somewhat remarkable.

tTO BUY GOOD CLOTHES“ )“A GOOD PLAOE

Two-Ribcc Suits of QualitySeaside Park this
standing

The City 
band concert at 
afternoon.

Black Rock 
Sky Pilot,
The Man qfrom Qlangarry. 
Glengarry School Days,
The Prospector,
The Doctor.

Price 50c. By Mall 50c.

Rev. Mr. Brewer to Preach.
Rev W W. Brewer will preach In 

E,mouth .Vveet Metbndl.t church 
Sunday evening.

-.just the kind YOU appreciate.
A good line—surely we can fit you.

$8, $10, $12, $15 to $20
k,ng street

CENTURY

BROTHERHOOD MM 
WILL HIE TODAY

Fire Subscription».
The mayor’s subscription list tor 

the Campbcllton Are sufferers 
not been growing Ier» 
the last two days. Yesterday tner 
was only one subscription, that of J. 
Allen Turner, for

Fifteen Candidate» Initiated. 
Fifteen candidate» were Initiated 

Into the mysteries of Thorne Lodge.
ï °K°œ”îiîcSlt
îïUi SKS STS»
address.

LG. Nelson & Co.,
56 King Street

GILMOUR’S, 68John A. Birmingham, Travel
ling Secretary for Canada, 
Will Address Meetings Here 
forSt Andrew’s Brotherhood

SOLE AGENCY 20TH

Men’s 
I Low 

Shoe'

that every stone was 
method now being adopted was to de
posit a dump-cart of stone, level it to 
grade with rakes, and then pour on 
top a mixture of grout to till up the 
interstices, and make it Into a solid Crowds of People Are Taking Advantage of

Our Discount Sale
.r.,c,.»?-KHiSSf”s::z •*- ^ p°p"n" H°m-
SâSSHSfe Xdxz re,dyt0'

1 O per cent. I
day SATURDAY AND EVENING.

PORFRT STRAIN .& CO- 27-29 Charlotte StJ

s• The reason I objected." added Mr. 
Carleton. "was that the road bed is 
soft, and when the liquid grout is 
poured on the stones, 1 am unable to 
tell whether the interstices are filled 
by the grout or by the compression 
of the stones, when rolled Into the 
bottom, forcing up the soft material, 
on which they lie.”

Mr. Carleton said he had received 
Instructions In writing from Mr. Mur
dock to vary the specification, but he 
was not satisfied that the work was 
all it should be.

Socialists Will Dlacuae.
A public meeting will he he d ln 

the new hall of the loca 8ootaH«t.; 
141 Mill atreet. «'‘'“'lî"8“J| 
day evening at 8.16. The speaker 
if Mr. F. Hyatt of London. England. 
Subject: Socialism. What is ItT a 
tree discussion at the close.

To Intending Exhibitors.
All fees and entries for e*hl|We to 

the Women’s Department of the Do
minion Exhibition should be sent as 
soon us possible to Mrs. 8. G. Cowglll, 
155 King street East. All exhibits 
should be sent during the '««t week 
In August to the exhibition building 
In care of Mr. Taylor.

John A. Bermlngham, the travelling 
secretary of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew for Canada, will arrive In 
tbt- city todav to conduct a series or 
meetings in the interest of the local 
Chapter. The first meeting will be 
held at 8 o’clock Monday evening In 
the schoolroom of Trinity church.

Mr. Birmingham, although the 
youngest of the Brotherhood’s travel
ling secretaries, Is peculiarly fitted 
for the active work In which

ml HSFill Beginin6 tod&y *e shaU|
said that be waa surprised when Mr. ^ branches In different cltiee, 1 a- . KiflK St. store
Carleton handed In hi. written re.ll- “ “ “ DTr“onto, London and Van- I oner at OUT n-ing »
nation. It waa a bare .tatement and lauding |0ur entire Stock of Mens
gave no reason, neither did Mr. carie A pleasing and attractive speaker, |1 fikAua ot nru't*
ton wait to make any explanation. he ^ws the Brotherhood from A toil Fine Low Shoes at prices 

When told of the inspector's reasons lfa business training he 1» j |. * mi clear Out
for resigning, Mr Murdock said: “ethodlcalln the arrangement I that Will speeauy Clear u
••Mr. Carleton had no need to worry, Qf hlB addreS8ea and his sincerity ig». entire stock. The hne
'“»»» to wry‘out my InatrucUona and »d blmVwbf Ibîéu 7" Leather is just begilling

thv'method ‘of laying the foundation h 1 f ’w'fk* will mark Mr. Blrmlng lliuiil men who want to spend

waa my affair, and I gave hlm a hlm-, #r,t visit to the Maritime 1 , v tc(i term in genuine
étalement approving the way the Provlnt.0,, and members of the Broth line neat 8
work was being done.' erhood of 8t. Andrew, both senior» |.,omfort should hasten 10

Picnic Peetponed. When asked for hie reasons for Bnd junior», ns well as men and boya tlman
The Falrvllle Methodist Church agreeing to the change Mr. Murdock q[ ^ clmrcll generally will have the |secure a pair Or tWO Ot tnese 

picnic, which waa to have been held .aid: "The foundation a. be ng opportu„lt). ot hearing from one, who E , barl,ajn8.
ot Weottlold today, waa postponed on ,ald by the cuutractore li actua ly the s|nC(i „le dale o( hla appointment In lexceptional g
account of the weather and if the Haaaarn pavement, and I consider It Ju 1906 haa d0ne so much for the I our Men 8 $3.50 ana
weather Is flue today. The picnic Qulte ns good ae broken atone aur- (urther extension and building ■ Oxfords choice ot
will be held at the Ferns, Seaside rounded with cement. It la very com- of ,he movement. 11$4.00 UXlortlS,
nark The member» of the Sunday pacti and after the atone la saturated The Brotherhood had Ha origin Ln Iqtyles and leathers at
school will leave Barnhill's corner at wlth liquid cement It la packed under the Unlted glatca, In a young men a E J —— ^
10 o'clock for the Feme, and other a 12 ton r0ner, which Interlocks the mb,e cla„ ot gt. Jainea church, ■ r B I—^
natron» can reach the ground» by the maltriai much better than could »• Chicago, on St. Andrew's Day, 1886, ■ a m W
regular cars. The programme In- dona by band. , . when a dozen men pledged lhe™: 1 —IF
tended to have been carried through «i consider that aa a complete pave-1 e,VM t0 pray and work amougst | r
at Westfield will he held at the ment tbe Haaaarn pavement Is over- n men upon the bail» of the two B All OUT Mel) 3 >5.Uv,
Ferns. All peraona who h»vu P“rJ rated, but It makes an excellent m]„ of dally prayer lnd l,- s0 „d $6.00 Oxfords,
chased ticket» for Westfield can (ouudat|on », I «aid In a weekly effort. , .. 1)5.5" anu »«.v
have their money refunded to them tfae Board ot Works last year. The Th/ Brotherhood waa eitaUllahed |ttny style, shape 01 material 
by applying to tbe committee. Should relldenta of Germain atreet at that ,B Can,dB |n 188S and organized In II J
the weather be unfavorable today the t|m, Were anxious to have the H“' 1890, and there are at I at_-
picnic will be held on Monday. llm pavement and I conaented with tlme 320 chapter» with 2,880 menv 11 M '

tbe Idea that If It waa not found «at- be,, ,nd 113 Junior Chapters with B ’ 'S
1 «factory It would make an excellent , membc,r., eiretching from VH- I • X_F
foundation. In my view it I. "°t a ,'r„, B.C., to Sydney. « Bj' »" I
complete pavement. Fredericton ha«|and endeavoring to follow up th lay; Ctennf QTfflfl-P
made the discovery that It la very work o[ each chapter and of Ita In-jlKinC MfCCl JlUlt: 
dusty, which la not be to wondered dlvlduat members. »«/• J
at when the cement wear» away. A Forward Movement 181 °r*‘" ICpp Our Windows

"The spécifications," Mr. Murdock )2ed |n jpo2 In response to a call from ■ \JUl "
added, "could not call for this method ,be Cbnrch for more determined work ■ ____
because It la a patent pavement and amongst men. Since that time trav | -------------
would have barred every other ten- el„Ds eecretariee have
derer out. But provision waa made ulned In tbe field for the p“ip0*e ° ,
to adopt any method which may» organising and stimulating Chapter*. |... * TCQQIIDV
with the engineer', approval and, thl. ^“‘«.nlt ha. been that ”h„e.raer“'5 IWÀ | [HdUKI
Is a method which la quite aatlafac- „02 tbere were ”L™bîï, 1 ** E* 1 ■”
tory to me." Junior Chapter, with 880 .member»,

y Aid. McOeldrlck. there are now 433 Chapter» with
Aid. McGoldrick, chairman of the 3 m members.

BM,d of Public Work», when seen, --------- .
The 81. John public will have an b.a..Y1n**,„°0tÜ!,n,* he M,ead “ri.t IIIM I niPV UrU Til 

opportunity of hearing aome ^ noted ‘^.^^npapara. "Why he ahould I W||_|_ fUjfi IWLIl 111
n.*atr'°™ture‘ unde^'tL au.plce., -tt ^'^tter''Job"ln“proa- ..rrr OnillllCClIlllis: :rur MEET COMMISSION
Immediate .emu,“lotion wUbtaj. "^“’imodld1” hU ".Tgnatîo'n0 and
George K. Foster and Dr. Morrison ■ t agalll go far a» 1 know T , to»i Spied
with the object of having thsm^ad- 7h"“dork la going on aatufactorlly. Board of Trade Will Select
S’bi«“UB^S.,,whrrV°g £ Representative, to Interview
hereTIn the^ariy'part oPÏueu,c while 1 Vn*oupgb “ up lhB l Technical Education Com-
the Bishop of j-ondon la expected « tall* me he la satis- i„
aome time In September. ded Wlth the work and ae he ought I mlSStOfl in rSMs

to know, If anybody doe», I can only
accept hie word. If 1 and the other .
aldermen took It Into our heads to meetlni of the Educational and
Interfere with the conduct of .th* Manufacturer»' committee» of the
work, we might as well be without JJ^ard o( Trade wat held In the Board 
an engineer. I n# Trade rooms yesterday afternoon.

"Personally I'm aatlafied that Mr. ea, dec|ded to «end out lnYltat,l°.”*
Murdock Is quite competent to protect « a|, manuf»ctareri to attend a Joint 
the rlty'a Interest, and if he allowed |meetlDg next Wednesday Afternoon, 
any change In the method of laying I . ., i_ meeting It ie proposed to ae-
f£î concrete, which he ha. the right ^‘^•““nt.Uve. from thedtffe^at 
to do, then It will be as good as the . jj t0 appear before the Hoy« 
method specified. Mr. Carleton * commission, which meets here on 
straightforward man and I was L.tber August 18th or 20th, ln the to 
pleased when he was appointed \n- ®*reete 0f shilled labor. Great Inter- 
hoector. If he had complained to the I . being displayed among the 25£r that the work wasn’t beln,the movement »nd 
done properly, I think hll complaint the commtttees are working ha/d.^° 
would have been listened to. make the project a success. A big

“Of course there la no particular . representative meeting la booked 
reason to hold an Investigation. The L QQ Wednesday.
engineer is to charge of the work, | --------- —
and so far as I know, no charges have
ss rtu-iK-Æ jsi paraoiiAL
would look Into them In abort order. I prem|el. and »r, Haxen, acoom-
and will endeavor to locate the JJJ; gjjW ^rt^Sj^pV^ilnnd! 
lug pieces of their deeeeeed "fmhere terday tor „d Mr». O.
- U-et a Ue^or^V— of .«eh j'\h.“MVr^^«. wlU to-

srv^^the -•«srsÆ ÆriLU» on^x - a“,“d- r*‘urMd

or the world.______________ 1“"* T *

SALE wear
he is

STORE OPEN ALL

True Blue's Anniversary.
True Blue L. O. L. No. 11, West 

End, celebrated the 66th annlvere&ry 
of its organisation last evening. 
Despite the Inclement weather thwe 
was a large attendance. Wo. Bmitn. 
master of the lodge preelden and 
County Master J. B. M. Baxter deliv
ered an address. During the evening 
a brief musical programme was ren-

St. John, July 23, 1910.
Stores Close at 6. Saturdays, 11 P- m.

Down Go Prices of
Men’s Outing Suits

of Man'. Outing Suit, have been placed on aal. at 
2-piece, coat and pants only, and 

cool, comfortable,

[ |m Our entire stock
reduced prices to clear. They aregreatly

made from pure wool light grey 
neat, and dresay. We have them In both 
pantTcan be finlehed either with or without cuff.

•\ ‘f ' "V: Hewson tweeds, they are
.Ingle and double braaeted atyla.

) Sale Price $7.50i
$8.75 Suits 

9.50 Suits 
12.00 Suits

prices cut in two.

r y to

BOYS' WASH SUIT 
BOY'S SHIRT WAISTS, AGES 4 to 9 YEARS, 23e.

CHEW CLUB ra 
MORE NOTED SPUKEBS

J. N. HARVEY,
207 UNION STREET. «199 toand Clothing. Opera House Block.Tailoring

Geo. E. Poster, Henri Bourassa 
and the Bishop of London 
Among Possibilities of the 
Near Future.

The Great& RISING, Clothing SaleTHREE STORE»
'mKins Street. Theme Are Wonderful Value* In Outing 

Troueere and Waehable Vesta
garments with ultra aty* 

recommend them will 
reduced

Mill Street,
Union Street. Suita,

who appreciate high-grade 
and perfect fitting qualities to

with thla showing. All these clothe* are 
low In fact that you cannot fall to purchaae once 

extraordinary values they really are.

I Men
lishness 
be delightedWalker

THE PLUMBER

in price—so 
you see what
H=m«pTu'nN.G|n8HgZt8’,nd medium’’hadVeTor'ey and Olive. All 

are this season', dr.ee/ models, cut with long lap.mt °
lined with light-weight alpaca, aome are half Un 

excellent; nothing better or neater produced.
. . .$ 7.26

► Cheviot» and

*mot WATER end
STEAM HEATER. 

GAS HTTER.

the coats are 
ed. Workmanship
g 8.50 and *10.00 SUIT ... ............... j(()
*12 to *15 SUIT*...........................................................................
*16.50 to *19 SUIT*.............................................................................

OUTING TROUSERS, earn. a. Suita, In Light Grey and 
Green .hades; made with turn-up bottom., full at hlpa and wit 

belt «traps.
*2.50 and *2.75 TROUSERS.............
*3.25 TROUSERS................................
13.50 to «4.50 TROUSERS.................

FANCY WASH VESTS, a grand clean-up of fashionable 
Vest., Including everything remaining In «lock. Pretty pa- 
terns In Spots, Stripe, and Figures 
nela and Mercerized material»—all made In the vary

PEERLESS LODGE HELD 
I «III SEH zr. S. WALKER,

'Phan. M,l1n,,“tRMAIN STREET.

.. ..B1.S0

.. ..S2.26

.. ..*2.90
Memorable Gathering to Show 

Respect to Departed Mem- 
bert- Project to Merit Odd
fellows’Graves in Cemeteries

In Linens, Cottons, Flan- 
nobbiest

styles.
*1.35 11.75 VESTS .. . 
$1.85 to *2.25 VEST* .. 
*2.60 to *3.60 VESTS .

rrESrHShï
parted members, of whom they have 
thirty-seven. The form of service 
used waa that prepared by their 
Grand Ledge, and It was moat Im
pressive. B. N. Btockford took the 
chaplain'» duties «"d,re*dh tllev!£E 
vice alternately wllk the Noble 
Grand. 8. H. Med 1n „r*?_e“ch 

was read '. ■ ajade by A.
Humphreys, Geo. - :B;
llott, O. A- Chaae. J- K. Smith. J. A. 
Warwick, W. 1. Seely, T. O. Burkey, 
C. Ledford and others.

The lodge Is now thirty-seven years
__ and Is making arrangement» tor I
» suitable OddfeUexs a grave mBtfuu [

90c.
.. ..$1.10 
.. ..$1.65l£m

(CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.)

STONES CL08E TODAY AT 1 P. M.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.name 
Ledford, response

Cherry|wh“r'la ip»4l« “f,

old

%

SPEQALS
fOR HOLIDAY TRADE

CALIFORNIA APRICOTS 
CALIFORNIA PLUMS. 
CAUFORNIA P1ACHBS 
WATERMELONS.
Three Cara BANANAS.

A Fell Line ef Fnl,t,,0*"d Y'*8*' 
tables. Write, Wire » ’Fhdna.

'HI

Willett Fruit Cfc>.
Who! «sala Dealer» In 

IRUITB AND PROOUOI 
ST. JOHN, ML a.

w

P

■■
■


